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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

M'VIOKKTVS THEATRE—Madison street, between
Dearborn and Btato. Anbut's opera of "Masanlollo,"toy the Uodorkraux Society. Afternoon.

’ACADEMYOP MUSlC—Ualstodstreet,between Mad-
lion and Monroe. Kngagomontof Mrs. James A. Onto*
Combination. Afternoon, "Lo Fillodo Mad. Angot.'livening, "Fortunio." ■ ,

ADELPIII THEATRE—Comer of Wabash avenue
and Congrosss troot. Grand olio entertainment. Zogrlno.Moulton, Ajax tho Defiant, etc. Afternoon and evening.

HOOLEY’B. THEATRE—Randolph street, between
Dl.’.rkend LaSalle. '* Boots attlioRwan." "Dreams ofDelusion," and tho fifth act of "Richard III." After-noon and evening. ;i . •

GLOBE THEATRE—Doaptalnea street, between Mad*lion and Washington. ICngagcmoot- of the JeeBrother*
Bud Cbarloa Chrlsdo’a Pantomluto Troupe. "Humnty

•iimpty Abroad." Afternoon and evening.

MYERS* OPERA-HOUSE-Monroe street, betweenTtcarbnrn and State. Arlington, Cotton, and Kerablo’eWinstroll. Minstrelsy and comicalities. Now butlosanein Blown Up AIlvo." Afternoon and evening.'

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

J3TLOAM COUNCIL. No. 63, R. R. R. A fc M-A
RegularAssembly of Sllonm Council No. 68. R. 8. K. A
B. M. will be hold at Masonic Hall, comer misted andWcatßnndolph-818., this evening,- for work. A full at-tendance Is desired. Visitors cordiallyinvited. By orderof T. 111. Q. 51. JAMES A. T. BIRD, Recorder! •

' 11.W. BIGELOW LODGE, No. 438.—Regular Com-taumcnllon this evening, at American Express Building,Monroc-st. A fullattendance is requested, aa action willtoe taken on the by-laws.
HOLDRIDQE O. COLLINS. Soc’y.

CHICAGO OOMMANDERY NO. 19. K. T.-Motnben
borobrnotlflod toappearat tho Aeylum Sunday nioru-

lo.T, April 6. at 10 o’clock sharp, for tho curpcfa ofattending tho fnnorai of oar late Sir Knight Daniel
Mlllor. SUter Commandoriea and vlaltlng Sir Knlgbte
aro uourteoualy Invited to attend. By order of the Itm.
Com. GEO. F. SINCLAIR, Recorder.

'CLEVELAND LODGE, NO.2U, A. P. A A. M.-Tha
nembore are hereby notified to assemble at their ball onSu.idny morning next(April 6), at 10o’clock, sharp, to at-tend the fnnorai of oar late Brother, Dan Miller. Uni-lorm: Dark clothing, while glovoe, and aprons. Perorder THOS. D. FITCH, W. M.Oso.K. Hazutt, Secretary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SYMPTOMS OFLIVER OOMPLAINT.-A BALLOT?cr yallow color of *kln, or yellowish brown spots on taco
anu otlior parte of body; dullnessami drowsiness with fro-'quGDt headache: dirtiness, bitter orbad tastal a month,.dryness of throatand internal boat: palpitation; in many
Basesa dry, teasingeongh, with sore throat; unsteady appe-
tite ; raising of fond; choking sensation In throat;distress,heaviness, bloated or full foolingabout stomach andaides,t>alnIn aides, back or breast, and about abonldora; colic,

£sln and aoronosa through bowels, with heat: oonatlpa-on alternating with dlarrbn*a:piles, flatulence, ner-
vousness, coldness of extremities; rush of blood to head,srith symptoms of apoplexy, numbness of limbs, ospo-
Sally at night; cold chilis alternating with hot flashes,dnoy and urinary dlllioultles; dullness, low spirits, on-sociability and gloomyforebodings. Duly a few ofabove
Bmptoms likely tn bo present at one time. All who user. Pierce’s Alt. Hit., or Golden Medical Discovery forlUver Complaint and its complications are loud in its
praise.

A CURE OP IJVER DISEASE.
_ _ _

„ „ „
. Texas. May 10, 1878.

Dr. R. V. PnmcE, Buffalo, N. Y. sDear Rut—My wife last year at this time was confinedto her bod withChronic Liver Disease. I had one of thehost doctors tosee her, and ha gave her up to die, when Icame upon some of your meJxclne. X bought ono bottleand commenced Riving it. She then weighed 83 pounds;cow she weighs 110 pounds, and is robust and bo&rty.
Sho has takon eightbottles In all, so you see lam an ad-vocate fur your Medicines. WM. MICAZKL.

i%e Sfeilmue.
Saturday Morning, April 4, 1874.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
TVo must again remind ourreaders of tho difficul-

ties attending tho preparation and classification of tho
vast number of advertisements Inserted In theSundsT
Jasuo of The TbipoVe; and, on that account, request
advertisers to band in their notices to-day at tho
earliest possible moment.

' The absence of some of the• legislators, who
had not returned from thoir Fast-Day exorcises
Of the day before, mado tho votesin'the Massa-
chusetts Senatorial election yesterday lighter
than usual, but there .wos.no break in tho ranks
of tho chief competitors.;; There Is talk of a
union between tho anti-Butler men, now
portingDawes vs. Hoar, on some now man like
Gov. “Waohbuni.

. How to traverse long distances in cities in a
reasonable time is a problem tbat has occupied
tbe;civil engineers of Now York and London for
many years, and is beginning to press upon the
citizens of Chicago. In another column on
Interesting communication appears on this sub-
ject. Mr. Morgan discusses thevarious schemes
of rapid transit tbat have been proposed or
tried in Now York and London, and describes
the bold plan by which Commodore Vanderbilt
has undertaken to moot thedifficulty.'

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company has al-
ways been tolerably industrious in tbo Washing-
ton lobby. ' It has received valuable favors lb
the way of subsidies, and, according to rumor,
has always paid well for thorn. ASub-Committoo
of tho Ways and Moans investigated itsrelations
with members of Congress at tbo last sossioni
and reported tbo testimony under seal to tbo
Bouse. The Committed of Ways and Means
Announces Its intention to reopen thotestimony
andproceed with the investigation, ifnecessary,
after ithas got through with Sanborn & Co.

Wo follow up .this morning a review of tho
Congressional candidates in Illinois, devoting
to-day’s article toour three homo Districts. It
Is the design of these articles merely to gather
tho current gossip of tho political aud semi-po-
litical circles at tho present date. So far as tho
First, Second, and Third Districts aro con-
cerned, a perusal of tho article elsewhere will
scaroly fall to convincethe reader that tbo pros-
pect for improving tbo present condition of
things Congressionalis not very good. Nor is it
likely to change, if tho peopleleave tho mat ter
‘in the hands of tho politicians.

Commissioner Douglass’ assertion that the
very taxes givon to Sanborn to collect at 60 per
cent wore in process of collection without oxtra
chargeby tho Internal BovouuoBureau, has an
Illustration in tho case of tho Indian-
apolis & St. Louis Railroad. Quo of San-
born's agontfl, tbs Mr Qroou whoso
falso pretenses wore exposed the other day
by Collector King, visited Indianapolis and col-
lected the tax duo the Government by thisroad.
This tax was onrecord in CollectorKing’s ofiloo,
tho railroad had admitted its liability to pay It,
and nothing remained to bo done but to fix its
amount. CollectorKing was before tho .Com-
mittee of Ways and Moans yesterday, andre-
iterated all his previouscharges against Green.

Tho Chicago produce markets wore generally
strong yesterday, with rather loss doing. Moss
pork was active and 250per brlhigher, closing at
$15.90@10.00 cash, and $10.10@10.16 seller
May. Lard was in moderatedemand and un-
changed, at so.Bo@o.B2X'per 100 lbs, cash, and
$0.45<g>0.47K seller May. Moats were quiet and
firmer, at 6££o for shoulders, $8.20@8,25 for
«hort ribs, $8.45®8.60 for short clear, and o%@
10><jO per tb forswoet-pioklodhams. Highwioos
were quiot and unchanged at OSoporgallon.
Flour was loss aotivo at formerprices. Wheat

jwas rather less active, and l#@2ohigher,closing
tfems at $1.20K cash, and $1.26 seller May,

Com waa aotlvo and Armor, closing at 62>go
cash, and 05%0 sollor May. Onto wore quiet
and }{a higher, closing at 42%0 cash, and 40J!fo
aoller May. Byo waa in good demandand Armor,
at 00@00)£o. Barley was dull and nominal, at
$1.C1@1.63 for No. 2. Hogs wore active and
steady, with sales at $5.00@0.00 for common to
extra. * Cattle and sheep woro aotlvo and Arm.

1 As a result of tho appeals of tho deputation
of South Carolinians, tho Judiciary Committee
of tho Houso has appointed a sub-committee to
hoar thocondition of thoState discussed by tho
representatives of both tho tax-oators and tho
tax-payors. Tho recent address of thodelega-
tion to tho President • showed that tho
negro rulers of that Stato had Joined
in a march to tho Treasury that was wreaking
a more enduring devastation than Sherman's
march to tho sea. Tho tax-payors hopo, despite
tho President's discouraging views, to-have a
Congressional Committee appointed that will
investigate the plundering to which they aro
subjected, and whoso report will stimulate Con-
gress to interfere for their protection.

Dpanish nows Isa mirror of Spanish politics,
in their inextricable confusion and contrariety.
When our advices come from Madrid, theeagle
of victory -is always aeon perched upon the.
(standards of tho Republicans; and tho Carlisle
aro equally impartial iu permitting none but
nows favoraklo to tholr causo to loavo their
camps. This morning, for instance, thoCarlisle
toll ns that a dreadful insurrection has broken
out .among the Republicans at Bilbao;
and tho republicans rolato that a largo
number of officers and men havo. deserted
from tho Carlisle to tholr ranks. Tho Carlisle as-
sure us withan easyair that onlyhalf tholr troops
woro engaged in tho recent actions. Tholr Qon.
Santos, moreover, has a littlo plan, on tho ovo
of execution, for marching on Madrid and gob-
bling up Marshal Serrano. Tho Carlisle will
find it hotter nows, as well as hotter strategy, to
toll of ihoso moves only after they have boon
achieved.

In our column of railroad nows we givo this
morning an analysis of the provisions of the
now Wisconsin Railroad law.. This attempt
to rcguldto tho railroad corporations by fix-
ug tho prices of thoir uorvico is no more
popular with tho companies in Wisconsin than in
other States. They complain bitterly that tho
compulsory rotes ore much below tho figures at
which they can work with profit. In tho case
of tho Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad,
for Instance, a reduction is mado in ratos
ranging from 16 to 45 per cent. Tho lawabounds
in discriminations against thopeople, for whom
it was enacted. If enforced, it is said it will
destroy tho lumber trade of Milwaukee. Tho
tailroads will do their best to break the law
down, but have not decided whoihor this is to ho
dono by compliance and an appeal to tho Legis-
lature, orbyrebellion and recourse to tho courts.
Tho third way, making its provisions as op-
pressive os possible to thopeople, would cause
tho railroads to become odious as woll as tho
law, and Is not likely to bo ventured on.

Every witnessbefore thoDistrict of Columbia
Investigating Committee yesterday added some-
thing to the revelations of tho improvidence and
dishonesty of the Ring. Ono showed that tho
difference in tho cost of work, when it was done
for tho National Government and tho District,
was SO or 40 per cent. Another witness, whose
education at West Point had fitted him to go
over tho measurements for paving, etc., has dis-
covered that contractors wore paid more than
would have .boon thoir duo if thoirpavementhad
stretchedacross the street from house to house,
and farther. A former Auditor testified that
when the present Government came into power
it increaseda number of thecontracts that woro
then ponding, and had thoincreasecharged back
to the administration of Qov. Cooke. Tho sum
of $389,000 was taken from tbo sinking fund iu
this way, and tbo school fund was depleted to
the groat loss of the teachers and tbo scandalof
the District. Thoappropriation of'$07,000 for
tho teachershas boon approved by tbo Senate
District Committee.

REPEAL TEE LAND TAX.
We print this morning a speech of thoHon.

Alexander Stamo, delivered in tho State Senate,
on the subject of reforming tbo mode of pro-
viding State revenue, and abolishing the taxon
property by valuation. Tho speech is a clear
statement of facts, and will well repay a perusal.
Tho hist part of it is addressed to an amend-
ment proposed by him to tho State Constitution.
The Constitution as it stands provides two
modes of taxation: 1. By a valuation tax on all
thoproperty in tho State; 2. By a special tax, in
tho formof licenses, on gross receipts, etc., and
onvarious occupations and corporations. Mr.
Btarno has assumed that these powers are to be
exorcised in the order in which they are
stated in the Constitution ; that, therefore,
tho tax by valuation is “mandatory.”
and tbo taxon special interests “ pormissory.”
Acting on this assumption, ho proposed to
amend tho Constitution by transposing theorder
of those powers, making that of taxlug properly
by valuation second. Hoproposed this amend-
ment, as ho said, to remove ail doubt as to the
authority of tboState.

Tho theory that tho one form of tax is man-
datory and tho other merely permissive, is a
weak one. If tho power to “provide such reve-
nue as may bo needful by levying a tax by valu-
ation” is mandatory under all circumstances,
then it is exclusive, and prohibits tho raising of
revenue byany other mode. If, however, it is
simply to “ provide such revenue os may bo
needful” iu addition to all other income of tho
State, then it presupposes the exhaustion of all
other modes of taxation boforo resorting to tiro
property tax to make up thodeficit. Mr. Starno’a
amendment failed In tho Senate, and the ques-
tion ofchanging tho form of taxation will have
to bo determined by the Legislature elected this
fall.

Wo invito the attention of thoso who Insist
upon subjecting land and its appurtenances to
tho whoio burdenof Stato aud local taxes to
tho importantfact stated by Mr. Starno, that tho
last stage of endurance has been reached, and
that, if thero bo no reform In the method of
raising revenue, “ thousands of farmers who
have theirhomes in this Stato, which thoy lovo
so woll, will bo compelled to seek homos else-
where for themselves aud families, homos which,
if not more congenial to their tastes, habits,and
associations, will at least bo moro congenial to
their pookots." That this statement is true wo
havo no doubt. Tho Stato and local taxes loviod
mid collected for 1873 will not bo loss than $25,-
000,000. Of thistax, 80 per oont will bo col-
looted from land aud tho live stock. This
kind of property will, ' therofore,. pay
$20,000,000, leaving all tho remaining prop-
erty to pay but one-fourth as much.
Wo have shownin these columns that tho value

of tho personal property not found by the As-
sessors is nearly ono-lhlrd of the whole property
Ifttho State, and that, of tho personalproperty ac-
tually found, one-half pertains to iho farms,—
as much soas thegrowing crops. Tho personal
property not pertainingto tho farms and actual-
ly foundby thoAssessors Is valued so much be-
low tho average that It practically amounts to
,an exemption of one-half or throe-fourths of
it. Mr. Slarnodoes not exaggerate tho inequali-
ties of tho assessment of tho property-found;
and ho might have illustrated tho absurdityof
all attempts bya State Board of Equalization to
raako things oven by giving tho instance whoro
five millions of “moneys” in Chicago woro
not assessed at all, and the $500,000 actually
returned had 08 per cent added arbitrarily
to its value. Hero was an instance of ono
class of persons taxed 08 per cent above tho
par valueof , their greenbacks, while the other
class wore not taxed at all I This kind of in-
equality and injustice is inseparable from the
system of trying to roach personal property by
valuation. Tho groat bulk of it can never bo
found, and thosame diflloulty exists everywhere
else. In Now York ,tho State Commissioners of'
Taxation report thatnot over 16per cent of tho
personal property in,that State la ever put on
tho tax lists. A system so defective, so unjust
and partial, and which all experience has shown
to bo incapable of remedy ; which, in Us opera-

I lion, threatens the expulsion of thousands of
farmers from thoState, ought not to bo tolerated
an hour longer than isnecessary to put another
system,ld forco. 1

1 Tho sources of rovenue at tho sorvioo of the
State aro numerous : 1. By Hocuses from va-
rious occupations. 2. By tax on gross receipts
of railroads, express companies, telegraph and
insurance companies, horse railways, and gas
companies. • 8. By tax onsales of manufactured
articles, 4. By tax on hanks and other like in-
stitutions. In Mr. Starno's speech aro some
Aguros showing thoprobablo receipts from some
of theso objects, but ho falls farshort of thore-
sults likely to follow. Tho gross receipts of-
railways in this Stato for tho year ending Nov.*
80, 1873, wore put down by the Railroad Com-
missioners at $48,000,000; if to this be added
$15,000,000 for horse railways, express compa-
nies, insurance, telegraph, and gas companies,
wo have a total of $58,000,000. Now lot us cor-,
rcot and extend his tableof probable revenue
under tho now system:
From Illinois CentralRailroad... .$ 600,000Two percent on $58,000,000 grossreceipts..,. 1,100,000From licenses 1,260.000Tax on manufacturers’ sales..; 1,200 000Tax on banks, etc., ole 400,000

Tho Skatorevenue • authorized to bo loviod and
collected for 1874 is $1,000,000 forschools and
$1,500,000 for general purposes. Hero, then, is
a aw'plus revenue of $2,000,000. All this taxcan
be collected at a very small cost, while Mr.
Stomo declares that it costs 20 per cent to col-
lect the taxes loviod under tho present system of
valuation. Amember of tho Legislature, and
for several years a Stale officer and a resident of
Springfield, ho knows whereof ho affirms when
referring, to tho enormous cost of collecting
taxes,

THE BUMMERS' TOWN-MEETING.
The Convention of thePeople’s Party to nom-

inate officers for tho South Town probably in-
cluded tho most Imposing array of statesmen
and patriots which has ever assembled in Chica-
go. Tho delegates to this Convention wore
veteran and weather-beaten lovers of thoir
country,who have stood by tho South Town from
time immemorial, and will continue to stand by
it so long as tho opportunities to got thoir hands
into other people’s, pockets aro favorable and
plundering by ballot isnot. mado a penitentiary
offense. Tho core of tho Convention was made up
of bummers; shysters, saloon-keepers, bar-tend-
ers, hackmon, gamblers, andgenoral riff-raff, and
this choice-assortment of patriots was fringed
with an edging of spectators from Fifth avonuo
and Bridgeport, whoso patriotism was only
equaled by tboir boistorousnoss, and whose love
of countrywas only equaled by: their love of
whisky. Tho Conventionwas presided over by a
respectable.citizen,, but was “run” by Hike
McDonald, gambler, who, although not a dele-
gate, dexterously managed the conclave by vir-
tue of his superior statesmanship. Citizen Mc-
Donald, who has long boon known as an ardent
patriot and a devoted friend of free government,
did goodservice in shuttingup those long-winded
orators who, having boon raised in the South
Town for thirtyor forty years, proposed to nar-
rate their biographies. Ho was also of use in
tendering his services to ‘•puiaheadon" ob-
streperous delegates and in quieting thocitizens
of Bridgeport, whowith cheerful regularity In-
sisted upon commencing a war-dance prepara-
tory to a raid upon tho patriots within thoring
whenever tho proceedings woro not marked by
that disinterested devotion to duty and high
moral tono which thostates-
men of tho People’s Party. What with states-
men who withdrew, statesmen who threatened
to bolt, statesmen who woro not delegates
but had speeches to make, statesmen
who persisted in voting throe or four
votes at once, Citizen McDonald had a diffi-
cult time in managing his follow-citizens, but at
last the requisite officers woro nominated, flve
patriots having been found who woro ready to
undertake thohigh moral dutyof going through
tho pockets of the South Town for such com-
pensation as thoymlght vote themselves, tho
balance to be taken in the proud consciousness
of having served thoircountry.

Wore it not lor thefact that it is now quite
definitely settled tjiat Town Boords cannot levy
taxes, and that, under no circumstances, cau
over $1,600 be voted, this assemblage of bum-
mers and vagrants would bo discouraging to
contemplate. Jt will bo hardupon the patriots
who have consented to servo their country
to find that they can't run their arms
up to the elbows Into the Treasury, but
It will nevertheless bo a compensation that
the patriotism of these hummers will ooze out
when thoy find tho opportunities for plunder
gone. Citizen McDonald will no longer con-
tribute his valuable services to his country, and
thohack-drivers, and scalpers,and bar-tenders
will "seek other fields of enterprise. As tho
South Town has- bled frooly under theadminis-
tration of these nuisances for several years, tho
people will probably not put on mourning if it
should eventuate that thoy are freed from tho
clutches of Citizen McDonald andhis turbulent
orow.

Miss Orakor, a young lady of Baraboo, Wls.,has boon awarded SI,OOO damages for having
boon kissed by a railrood conductor. Thoaction
of tho Court has caused gonoral consternation
among conductors, and it is now stated that thoy
can't bo hired to go near a Baraboo girl, and
insist upon taking their tickets from them with
a pair ofnippers. Tho LaOrosso Democrat in-timates that tho Company has offered a man'
named Holbrook, of Sparta, S2OO per mouthand
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half.' the receipts to take a position as con-
ductor.

THE LOUISVILLE LOTTERY.
The Louisville Lottery has Just closed under

disgraceful circumstances and surroundings.
All lotteries are essentially dishonest, thediffer*
once between being in degree only. It is
no answer to say that the object of this one was
commendable. The end cannot Justify the
moans.' The State of Kentucky, in a moment of
weakness, authorized certain persons, acting as
Trustees for thePublic Library of Louisville, to
draw five lotteries. Pour of those havo boon
spawned, and now the fifth and last of the series
is advertised. This last ono proposes to sell
100,000 ticketsat SSO a ticket, or In the aggre-
gate $5,000,000, and to distribute one-half that
sum as prizes.

Tho best commentary on this lotterybusiness,
or theone that will most forcibly strike a largo
body of tho public, is, that tho not profitsof tho
first throe of tbo series did not oxoood $20,000
to $30,000, and this was tho result of gambling
with throo or four millions of dollars of other
people’s money. What thoresult of tho fourth
has boon la not yet made public. Forty-five
thousand tickets woro sold at SSO each, or for
$2,225,000. Thatwas thesum paid by tho credu-
lous fools whoinvested their money in tho short
cat to wealth. It was attempted to sell throe
million dollars' worth of tickets, hut tho at-
tempt failed. Tho prizes wore proportionately
scaled down,and $1,112,500 was sot apart fordis-
tribution. . In other words, tho Trustees of tho
PublioLibrary at Louisville borrowed$2,250,000
and paid the loanat CO cents on tho dollar. To
tho ordinary reader, tho presumption Is that the
other 60 cents on tho dollar is held os an endow-
ment of the PublioLibrary. But not so 1 Judg-
'ing by thoresults of tho throoprevious lotteries,
it will be a good thing if tho Library nets
$76,000 from thelast shuffle. Tho 11 expenses ”

of snob things aro enormous. Gambling-*
houses always pay liberal <■ wages,—five
times tbo amount paid for equal services in
honest business; Then tbo selling of tickets is
illegal in nearly every Btato of tho country, and
high commissions have tobo paid to the whole-
sale and retail dealers; tho risk of prosecution
and the wear and tear of character in thedls-

,reputable and Illegal trade havo to bo paid for at
extravagant rates. Tho confidence-operator
who shoves a bogus chocs on a greenhorn is
willing to leavean immense margin for tho com-

' paratively small amouut of good money ho gets
out of bis victim. Wo suppose that, from first

. to last, the commissionsfor peddling the tickets
roach 25 per cent of tho sales. Then there
is a bill for advertising. The lottery de-
pends for success upon having its allur-
ing schemes kept constantly before the
publio, and in every possible locality.
Printing and advertising probably consume
10 per cent more of the receipts. Then there
are the salaries andallowances and expenses of
tbo high functionaries of every degree who aro
connected with it; and those, with countless
items of detailed expenditure, so draw upon tho
profitsafter paying tho prizes that the unfortu-
nate Library in whoso name tho whole schemeof
gambling is perpetratedgets only tbo fragment
that is left. Putting tbo profitsof this lost lot-
teryat SIOO,OOO, thoLibrary will got less than 6
per cent of tho money drawn in its name from
tho 45,000 people who bought tickets. Of each
S6O paid for atickot, loss than $3will pass to tho
Library. Tho whole thingis a fraud. Tho real
endowment is that of tho oollogo of managers,
directors, agents, and ticket-sellers, who divide
tho proceeds among themselvesas salaries, com-
missions, and expenses.

It Ib time that public opinion should bo exor-
cised to arrest tho further progress of this
monstrous fraud. There is nothing more demor-
alizing than lotteries. It is tho most seductive
form of gambling. Thereishardlya village in the
West whore one or more of those tickets have
not boon sold. There is not a workshop, nor a
mine, nor any collection of workingmen whore
there have not boon tickets sold, each man
clubbing in his $5 or $lO, to bo sent to Louis-
villeto support tho boss gamblers and gontool
loafers who havo advertised to endow tho
Louisville PublicLibrary. In hundredsof coses,
boys, and girls, and widows havo been coaxed
to send their scanty savings to invest in this
heartless scheme.

The laws of most of tho States expresslypro-
hibit thosale of lottery tickets, and it is time
thatpublic opinion required that these laws bo
enforced by tho prompt punishment of every
person who shall offer a ticket for sale. It Is
not alone in tho cities that those tickets are
sold, but all through tho State, in small towna
and villages. Tho country has tolerated tho
saleof tickets in four of those lotteries, and, as
Kentucky has not interfered to abolish them, it
becomes the duty of other States to protect their
people from tho furtherprosecution of tho fraud
within their territory.

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA INVESTIGA-
TION.

The Associated Press dispatches about tho
investigation into District affairs have shown
'such a clean record for Shepherd, Oooko, et at.,
that it has seemed as if thoseunworthios would
inevitably got the coat of whitewash they de-
manded. Now, however, it appears, first, that
tho Press dispatches are written bya certain
Noyoa, who is In tho employ of tho Board of
Public Works, and whouses his position to send
cozening reports of tho testimony given; and,
secondly, that there has boon roguery.

Thursday’s investigation put several patriots
In unpleasant predicaments. Tho oheck-hookof
Samuel Strong, one of tho contractors, showed
that ho had paid William A. Oooko, Attorney of
tho District, various sums while ho was getting
and executing contracts. This courteous con-
tractor has also donated money to Gen. Bab-
cock's engineer, 001. Sarao. By a serious coin-
cidence,’Samois thomanwho, bymakingentirely
wrong measurements, allowed Strong to charge
formore work than ho over performed. Strong
could afford to hand him a chock or two in re-
turn for such favors. Q on. Babcock himself
mode a similar error in measurement. No esti-
mated tho roadway around Rawlins Square at
twice tho real measurement, and so mado
tho Government pay the contract price twice
over. When this footwas elicited,Senator Stew-
art lost his temper. We mayremark, enpassant,
that tho Senator’s nomination to tho Committee
of Investigation was opposed on the groundthat
bo was himself implicated in tho alleged jobbery.
The contract olork of tho Board of Puhllo
Works mode some astonishing revelations about
tho way in whioh contracts havo boon awarded.
Persons favoredby the Ring havo boon allowed
to work without signing contracts or
giving bonds. They have boon paid before tho
contracts or bonds woro perfected. In somo
oases, two years have elapsed between thoaward-
ingand signing of thecontract, during whioh the
work has boon dope and paid for. Some thirty

or forty contracts have boon hurriedly pat In form
and signedsinco tbo investigation logon. Some
of those havo boon signed by Henry D, Odoko as
Governor of the District, within the last few
weeks, although Shepherd become Governor,
more than fourmonths ago. Theresult of this
reckless andapparently dishonest wayof doing
.business is neatly summed up in the statement
of a Hr. Todd to the effect that ho owns Wash-
ington property assessed at SIO,OOO, on which ho
pays, this year, a tax of SII,OOO.

OEN. JOHNSTON’S HISTORY.
The now work of the ox-Confoderato Gen.

Joseph E. Johnston, upon the War of the Re-
bellion, is out, and is already creating very gen-
eral discussion in theSouth. The obargo mode
by theauthor, that the failure of the South was
duo to a want of sagocityjn the management of
the finances,has brought to the front the two
Secretaries of tho Confederate Treasury, Messrs.'
Mommingor and Tronbolm, who make a direct
issue with Gen. Johnston. The former, in a
communicationto tbo Charleston News, brings
out this interesting fact:

Tho truth Ib, that if don. Johnston's recollections of-history were as vivid ns his knowledge of military
tactics is great, Instead of censuring tho financial ad-
ministration of tho Confederate Government, ho would
havo discovered no instance on record where a war of,
such dimensions, in a constantly-decreasing territory,
has been sustained for four years by more financial'expedients, without tho aid usually derived from' taxes
—for in tho wholeConfederate War but one general
war tax was levied, and a groat portion of that was
never collected. • ‘ i!

Mr. Tronbolm confines himself to theallega-
tion of, Gen. Johnston, that if the Government
had converted tho cotton crop into money, tho
Confederate* Treasury would have boon richer
than tho United States Treasury. Mr. Tronbolm
shows that the crop available. for this sohfemo
was that of 1860-’6l. This crop amounted to
0,840,000 bales, every halo of whiobltMr. Tien-
,holm shows, was disposed of before the now
Government was organized. Mr. Mommingor
also alludes to the cotton proposition, and says :

The Confederate Government was organized In Fob-,
ruary, tbo blockade woe Instituted in May, thus loav-'
Ing a period of three months in which tho whole cot-
ton crop on hand, say 4,000,000 hales, ought, according
to tbo military financier, to, have been got into tho
bauds of tho Confederate .Government, md io havo
boon shipped abroad. This would have required a
fleet of 4,000 ships; allowing 1,000 bales io tho ship.
Whore would these vessels have been procured, In the
face ofthe notification of tho blockade 7 and wasnotas
much of tho cotton shipped • by private enterprise os
could havo been shipped by the Government7 When
so shipped, tbo proceeds of the sale were in most cases
sold io tbo Government in the shape of bills of ex-
change. Tho superior advantage of this plan is evinced
by the fact that, throughout the year, tho Government
exchanged its own nolos for billson England at par,
withwhich.ltpaid for all itsarms , and munitions of
war.

It will bo soon that tho two Secretaries pretty
thoroughlydispose of Gon. Johnston’s financial
theories. Inasmuch as there aro several of the
ox-Coufodorato Generals who haveboon waiting
for an opportunity to pounce upon his military
tboorios also, Gon. Johnston, botwoen'tho finan-
cial and military authorities, will be pretty
thoroughly dissected. As soon as tbo book
roaches tho North, it is not impossible thatsome
of our own officers may also have something to
say, in which event tho General, even if his
theories shall bo proved fallacious, will at ; least
be the best advertised officer in either service,
and his history will havo largo solo. '

THE PATHOLOGY OP THE PASSIONS.
■ Under this caption, tho Popular Science

Monthly gives a translationof a brilliant essay
by Fernand;Papillon in tho Jievuo dea J)eux
Mondca. It teaches, by precept and example,
tho disturbing influence of thopassions on the
mind and body. Love gives a nervous intensity
tomemory and imagination in regard to tho
loved object. Alibort sawacted before bis eyes
tho well-known story of a decrepit crone's
recognizing in tho youngand handsome body
dug out from an old coal-mino tho lover whohad
boon buried olivo half a century boforo. It is
idle to dwell on thoinfluonco of lovo on tho im-
agination. Every love-letter boars witness <to
it. Melancholy wears differentdisguises. When
it Is violent, it ripens from a passion Into a dis-
ease, and kills. Philosophic sadnessis tho lot,
Papillon says, of every mon who “ philosophi-
cally comtomplatos Destiny.” It springs from
tho fooling that tho kmglugfor tho ideal cannot
bo gratified. Goetho exemplifies it. Tho moro
common melancholy, rising from disappoint-
ment, loss of monoy, fruitless ambition, oto., is
moro active tban tho philosopher’s sorrow, and
often causes death. Duror’s wife* bothered him
to death. Koplor died of sorrow. Disappoint-
ment in lovo bos killed women and men. Mel-
ancholy is the main cause of suloido. Papillon
locates tho instinct of self-preservation, which
thedosiro to dlo must overcome, in a certain
part of tho brain, andhence concludes that mel-
ancholy affects that particular portion of tho
cerebrum. On tho other hand, Dr. Brown-So-
quarddoes not think that sufficient data exists
to warrant tho declaration that any emotion is
located in a definite part of tho brain. Anger is
a groat man-killer. Any strong fooling, often
repeated, exerts a bad influence onhealth. This
influence may also be caused, in its entirety, by
momentary excitement. Two young men quar-
reled and drew their swords. Suddenly one of
them turned yellow. The other was scared and
dropped bis weapon. Tho former hod boon
seized with a violent attack of jaundice.
A priest turned yellow, in llko manner, when a
mad dog ran at him. Thostomach is very easily
affected by tbofeelings. 11 In times of opldomlo
or of civil war, and in all social conjunctures
wbon any extraordinary peril threatens tbo
masses, dyspepsiabecomes moro frequent and
assumes a moro serious aspect.” Tbo recent
War, thou, may bo responsible for tbo present
prevalence of ournational disease.

Passions aro contagious. Bad passions aro
perhaps moro contagious than tbo good. M.
Prosper Dosplno has shown, by collating a
very largo number of Instances, that wbon an
account of a crime with dramatic surroundings
Is published and attracts general attention, a
certain number of crimes like it will bo com-
mitted within a certain time. No murder can
long bopeculiar. It Is imitated too soon. M.
Despino wished to forbid popular prints to pub-
lish accounts of criminal deeds. This would bo
an impossibility, bat thoro is no doubt that tho
press has a great and an unappreciatedresponsi-
bility in this matter. Tho'story of a crime has
a wonderful fascination 'to somo minds. It
fairly bewitches them. Tho logoi history of
tbo last few years offers at least one curious
proof of this. A Captain was accused of
scuttling bis vessel. Somo sailors sworo that
thoy saw him do so. Their testimony was no-
ticed to bo almost a verbal transcript of tho de-
scription InBoado’s 11 FoulPlay” of tbo scuttling
of tbo ship. It was shown that tho sailors bad
road this book constantly daring thovoyago, and
bad talkedover thopossibility of suoh a deed,
and that they could not possibly bavo seen the
Captain, as they sworo they did, from the key-
hole through which they sworo they looked.'
Judge and jury acted on the theory that tho

witnesses bad boon bo excited by what they
rood that tboy bad fancied tbo whole
econo, and had, therefore, innocently sworn
to tbo truth of what never happened. TheCap-
tain was acquitted and re-employed. There
have boon epidemics of passion, Plutarch tolls
a atory In point of tbo young women of Mllolua.
Ono of thorn bung ■herself, Others followed
ault. The frenzy was only atoppod by exposing
tbo naked bodies of aulcldos In tbo market-
place. Something similar onoohappened at Mar-
bolllob. In 1703, 1,500 residents of Versailles
committed suicide. Tboro was a suicidal epi-
demic, oarly In ibis century, which destroyed*
numbers of young persons In England, Prance,
and Germany. Tbo gloomy stylo of romance
then fashionable was largely responsible for It.
About 1805, a MadameCornier tnurdorodhorchlld.
Tbo Paris press published full accounts of tbo
murder. At once a number of mothers woro
seized with the desire to kill their babes, and
with difficulty resisted it. In 1848, ono of 400
workwomen in a Paris shop went into convul-
sions. Within two hours, thirty others had had
liko attacks. , On the fourth day, 116 woro af-

-1 footed. In 1861, tbo Parish of Montmartre, In
Paris, was tbo scene of a similar epidemic. It
broko out among a class of young girls who
woro preparing for their first communion,

! and affected nearly all of them. Tbo
usual .remedy In such cases' is to oxclto
a difforoutpasalon. Boorhaave stoppedhysteria

' in a boarding-school by threatening to burn the
next patient with a rod-hot iron,

Paplllon’s moral Is that allpassion should bo
avoided. Livo moderately. Eat, drink, and
fool httlo. Thus, ho says, a manwill loam “the
secret, not, indeed, of happiness—which is no-
wherein this world—but of serenity and securi-
ty.” It Is a gloomy moral. Bettor devoutly
seek a happiness that cannot bo found than
serenely ami securely rostiu the belief that It
does not exist. • '

CREMATION.
' Revolutions in thought often tako place with
tho abruptness of revolutions in politics. A
long chain of antecedent causes growing up un-
noticed slowly gather force till, upon the pro-
mulgation of some now idea, it Is found that tho
soi\so ofa community has boon growing up in
unison with it, and thedegree of persuasion and
of positive argument necessary to insure its ac-
ceptance has often boon overrated by those who,
after mature reflection, present their ideas for
approval. Such has boon thocase with tho pro-
posal for the burningof tho dead whichhas re-
cently been advocated by Sir HenryThompson,
Professor of Ollnical Surgery in University Col-
logo, London. A oarofully-guardod but forcible
argument has been followed by a reply to'tho
criticisms passed upon tho first article, and an,
exposition of the process given, whioh was at
first omitted from the foar of weighing tho sub-
ject tooheavily, whereby an unfavorable recep-
tion of thissomewhat startling proposition was
to bo foarod.

Tho question has already reached that point
in England whore immodiato action scorns
necessary. Twonty-fivo years ago, an Act of
Parliament caused a scorching investigation into
thostate of the burial-grounds in London and
somo of tho provincial towns. The most dis-
gusting and startling revelations wore madecon-
cerning theirstate, in, consequence of which in-
tramural interment was prohibited, vaults wore
hermetically sealed, and burials allowed only in
places farremoved from oitlos. But thodifficul-
ty was merely banished for a period. It is
only a question of time whonKons&l Green and
Norwood (cemeteries of tho metropolis) will
roach this same , state and thoir condition
become dangerous. Tho urgent necessity
of preventing tho pollution of tho soil,
wator, and air, by graveyards, is unquestioned.
As farback as 1849, Dr. Lyon Playfair estimated
that from tho 62,000 annual Interments (now

reaching 80,000) of London, 2,500,000 cubic foot
of gases woro omitted; and regarding the
amount of thisabsorbed by the earth a grave de-
lusion has boon entertained. Thogases evolved
burst leaden coffins, permeate the surrounding
soil, end oscope Into sowers passing near grave-
yards, and thoprevalence of cholera in their vi-
cinity is a foot well marked. Even tho rural
districts were not exempt. The condition of
graveyardswas often abominable and revolting.

Regarding the practical operation, tho experi-
mentsof Sir HenryThompson—performed thus
faron the lower animals—are os follows: In a
powerfulreverberating furnace a cylindrical ves-
sel seven foot long by six in diameterwas heated
to a temperature of 2,000 Fahrenheit. Into this
polished cylinder, already at a white heat, a body
weighing 227 pounds was introduced. During
the first few moments gases woro given off
abundantly, but, by passing through a hoatod
chamberof fire-bricks laid lattice-fashion thoy
woro rapidly oxidized, and neithersmoko nor gas
escaped from a chimney of tho ordinary height.
In thocoarse of an hoar tho process was com-
plete,and thoashes—a refined sublimate without
tasto or smell, in weight about fivo pounds—-
woro removed. As an indication of tho
process in tho human subject, tho following is
suggested by Sir Homy Thompson: “ Whon
death, occurs; and tho necessary certificate has
been given, tho body is placod in a light wood
shell, then in a suitable outside rocoptaolo p ro-
paratory to removal for religious rites or other-
wise. After a proper tlmo has elapsed, it is con-
voyed to tho spot whore cremation Is tobo per-
formed. There, nothing need ho soon by tho

•last attendant than tho placing of tho shell
within a small compartment, and thoclosing of
tho door uponit. It slides down into tho hoatod
chamber, and is loft there anhour, till the noo -

ossary changes have taken place. Tho ashes
are then placed at tho disposal of tho attend-
ants."

Thonecessity ofadopting other moans of dis-
posing of thodead than by burial would seem to
bo abundantly shown. Tho practical solution
of the mechanicaldifficulties we may consider to
bo attained. There remain tho bearings upon
tho question of tho esthetic sense to bo dis-
cussed.

Whatever bo thoreligious faith or conviction
of a people; whatever creed may guide their
lives andanimate their hopes of tbo future \
whether death seem to them but a “ transition
to tho life olysian,"or the Stole doctrine of an-
nihilation hold them with a strange and relent-
less fascination, any distinction between burial
as a Christian, and oromatlon as a Fagan,
nto Is uncalled for and unfounded.
Expecting opposition from the general public,
from those interested in ceremonials, and from
tho olorgy, Sir Henry Thompson finds that * from
persons in allranks and stations in lifo, and from
tho press, has oomo a favorable assurance; and
clergymen have shown how easily tho burial ser-
vice can berendered applicable to cremation. As
unaffooting any religious convictions and com-
patible with religiousrites, and as enabling them
to bo conducted In auitable buildings with
a greater ease and safety to mourners and

attendants ; as preventing tho possibility of
Injury to tho living; as a precaution against
secret poisoning (through a preservation of por-
tions of tho viscera in suspected cases); and
finally, as relieving thomind from thatrevolting
and dreaded idea, which wo all entertainwith a
shudder—a consignment to the grave during a
trance or seeming death—tho process of crema-
tion presents advantages over that of burial
which seem to outltlo it to arespectful hearing.
Probably no furtherchange In existing customs
would boadvisable at present than allowing peo-
ple tbo ‘option between cremation and burial,
making both lawful.

THE SERVANT-GIRL OE THE PERIOD.
Tho victims of slatternly servants will learn

with surprise that they are keeping their op-
pressors in a state of bondage worse, if any-
thing, than slavery. A tondor-hoartod English-
man sketches, in tho CornliiUt this story of a
servant's sorrows: .

No followers, no friends In (ho kitchen, no laughingto ho board above stairs, no romping for young girlsto whom romping Is an Instinct all the same as with
lambs and kittens, no cessation of work save at meal-times, no getting out for half an hour into tho bright
sunshine save on the sly, or after tho very not pleas-ant process of asking leave ; and, above all, no edu-cation for the fancy or theIntellect beyond a dull mag-
azine for Sunday reading. .

. , When (hey havedone tholr work, la it not pleasure enough for thoseyoung women in the prime of life, and with the firstflush of that desire for experience inherent in humannature knocking at their hearts, tosit down alone, ortwo together,in the silent kllchon witha basketful ofsowing for their evening’s amusement 7
This la harrowing. Hereafter lot Jane cavort

about tho house to her heart's content, Imag-
ine tho healthful, kitton-liko joy shewould take
in romping in tho parlor, assisted, (perhaps, by a
fewof her male friends. Why should she ask
loavo to go out ? Lot her take “half au hour
in thebright sunshine ” whenevershe fools likeIt. As for her laugh, she should be encouraged
In it. An occasional healthy yell from the
kitchen would greatly enliven life above stairs.
The boat instructors should of course bo engagedto cultivate “ the fancy and the Intellect.” Tho
mistress might pass her evenings in read-
ing pootrjy to tho dooply-approclativo maid.This', British Don Quixote, who is so lost inadmiration of the charms of his low-born and
under-bred Dulcinoa, does not think that “abox
of crayonson the kitchen-table in tho evening
would spoil thepastry in the morning,” or that
“ a piano below stairs would sound moro inhar-
moniously than a piano above stairs.” Con-
scientious housekeeperswill hereafter provide
crayons and pianos ad lib. A flute and a violin
might old in the esthetic culture of tho chamber-
maid, and the family collection of photographs
and engravings would afford thecook a flue field
for crayon-coloring^

The truth Is that thiscommiseration of maid-
servants is a piece of sickly sentimentalism.
Theyhave, as a rule, good rooms; theyalways
have as good foodas thefamily they serve; they
always havo good wages. Theygenerally stay
at a place as long as they wish to do so, When
they loavo, it is usually* for tho sake of getting
some bettor position. They are, to bo suro,
liable to bo calledupon at almost any moment of
the day, but so aro physicians, by day and night
too. Both classes aro paid for it, and so have
noright to complain. If tho servants wanted
books, they could borrow thorn. Thoonlyreason
tboy do not borrow is that they have no desire
to read; Thereare disadvantages, of course, in
thelife. What occupation iscompoundedof ad-
vantages alone ? For the drawbacks, however,
tho maid, not tho mistress,, is mainly respon-
sible. No uneducated person can fully enjoyor
use llfo. Tho average maid would findexistence
equallydull, thoughher kitchen-wallswere hung
with paintings and her kitchen-tables covered
with crayons. She could appreciate neither tho
one nor the other. A moropractical way ofmak-
ing her life easier would bo to doviso some
method of securingan exchange ofreferences be-tween mistress and maid. This has beenpartially
accomplished in Liogo, Belgium, by keeping a
register of householders at the different ser-
vants' agencies. Tboro aro some curious en-
tries t “ Monsieur is too familiar. The bread
aud butterare lockedup, and tho servant must
spendher wages to geta fullmeal. No presents
are given. Tboro is a perambulator to wheel.
Tho parents always think tho children are
in tho right. Ono is sent oncurious'errands.
There is hut a thin cotton counterpane on tho
servant's bod. One is not allowed togo out.”
Evidently, in Liogo, no man is a boro to his.
valetand nowoman a horolno to her femme-do
chambre.

Col. MoCardle of the Vicksburg Herald is in
imtnluout danger. Ho has defied the Supremo
Court of Mississippi by ignoring theexample of
the Chief-Justice thereof, and is liable at any
moment to bo dealt with for contempt. A Sen-
ator from Monroe County has calledhim *• a liar,
scoundrel, and coward," and bo baa nolthormur-
derod tho statesman nor given that exalted per-
son a chance to murdor him. Ho merely re-
plies that, considering what hind of a man tbo
Senator from Monroe is, he is quite indifferent
ns to any opinion the Senator may express of
matters generally and himself (McOardle) par-
ticularly. Anybody who feels an interest in tbo
matter is Invited to satisfy himsolf as to tho
respective claims to honesty and courage of
McCardlo and tboother man by comparing tho
record of the two parties. Tho journalist had
bettor leave Vicksburg. Ho haa violated tho
traditions of chivalry, and, bocauso ho does not
travel with an arsenal about him, must neces-
sarily bo all that bo is called. Ho will probably
pay for his rashness in neglecting to kill bis ad-
versary.

A correspondent of thoNow York Times has
boon caloulathig thocoat of living ond enter-
taining in "Washington during tbo season, and
his conclusions point to tho fact that a vast
amount of moneyia frittered away in keeping
up appearances, while nobody'soema to bo any
thobetter for it. A Cabinet officer's salary ia
SB,OOO a year, and hia expenses, within thonar-
rowest limit, $17,000, if he desires to maintain
the social position which hia oflico demands.
Dinner-giving, visiting, receptions, and. style
demand a handsome private income in addition
to tho salary paid by tho country. Living, fora
family,—tho more rental of shelter and purchase
of food,—ls enormously high, and tho $6,000
barely covers thohouse expenses for fourper-
sons when they happen to bo servants of the
people. Those discoveries have come too late
from tho Now York Times. Had they boon ju-
diciously elaborated two years ago, backed by i
few facts, they might have served a purpose.
Published to-day, they resemble tho “ Happj
Thought" man’s consolation—“What Iought tohave said."

The solemn Indifference ot St. Louts wasshaken intocuriosity a fow days since by a dis-
covery. It is not often that St. Louis makes adiscovery,—about once a year only, when she
discovers a now man who can got outa larger
directory than his predecessor. Tho present
discoverywas not tho result of careful Investi-
gation i It was forced upon St. Louis. It didnot oomo oven through the ordinary channelsofobservation,—tho eyes and ears,—but through
tho nose. Above tho odors for whioh that city
Isnoted, tho police authorities, with a nose fornews, scented a murder. It was in a case of
goods which came from Indianapolis that they
discovered, through their official nose, a hoirid
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